Introduction {#sec001}
============

Impairments in social functioning are common in schizophrenia. Numerous studies have shown impaired perception of emotional expressions in schizophrenia (Edwards *et al.* [@ref015]; Tremeau, [@ref039]) and unaffected first-degree relatives also seem to be impaired, albeit to a lesser extent (Bediou *et al.* [@ref002]). Further, difficulties in classifying emotions have been shown to contribute to social-skill deficits (Morris *et al.* [@ref031]).

Recent results have suggested that the nonapeptide oxytocin can improve emotion recognition in patients with autism spectrum disorders (ASDs; Guastella *et al.* [@ref022]). Related studies in this patient group have also shown that oxytocin increases social interactions. Specifically, when patients with ASD played a game in which they could choose to throw a ball to one of three players, treatment with oxytocin increased interactions with players that were more likely to throw the ball back to the patient (Andari *et al.* [@ref001]). In the same study oxytocin treatment also increased ratings of trust and preference for the most interactive player. Additional studies have also shown that oxytocin increases saccades to the eye region when patients with ASD (Andari *et al.* [@ref001]) or healthy subjects (Guastella *et al.* [@ref023]) viewed pictures of faces. Imaging data has also shown that the increased saccades to the eye region on oxytocin are likely driven by amygdala--brain stem interactions (Gamer *et al.* [@ref021]).

In the current experiments we hypothesized that: (1) patients with schizophrenia would have a deficit relative to a control group on recognizing emotions; and (2) oxytocin could ameliorate some of this deficit. To examine these hypotheses we carried out two experiments. In the first, a group of patients with schizophrenia was compared with a group of control participants on an emotion recognition task and we found that patients had a deficit in emotion recognition. In the second experiment the effects of oxytocin on the performance of the same emotion recognition task were examined in a group of patients with schizophrenia. We found that administration of oxytocin significantly increased the ability of the patients to identify the emotions in the task.

Method {#sec002}
======

Patients {#sec002-001}
--------

All subjects were recruited from the out-patient department of South London and Maudsley NHS Trust (London, UK). Two groups of patients and one group of controls were recruited for separate experiments. The first experiment compared patients with controls on an emotion discrimination task, and the second experiment examined the effects of oxytocin in a patient group (partially overlapping with the first patient group) on the same task. Most aspects of the protocol were the same for the two experiments. Specific details are given for the differences. For experiment 1, in which patients were compared with a matched control group on the emotion discrimination task, we recruited 30 individuals (of which 24 were male) who met the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fourth edition (DSM-IV) criteria for schizophrenia ([Table 1](#tab001){ref-type="table"}). In addition to their anti-psychotics ([Table 1](#tab001){ref-type="table"}), one of these individuals was taking lithium and one zopiclone, which is a sleep aid. For experiment 2, in which patients with schizophrenia were studied on oxytocin and placebo on the emotion discrimination task, we recruited 21 individuals (all were male) who met DSM-IV criteria for schizophrenia ([Table 2](#tab002){ref-type="table"}). In addition to their anti-psychotics, two of these patients were additionally on selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), one on a benzodiazepine, one on an anti-cholinergic and one on a vesicular monoamine transport (VMAT) inhibitor, which reduces available dopamine stores. Chlorpromazine equivalent units were calculated according to published tables (Woods, [@ref042]) and the British National Formulary (BNF 54; British Medical Association & the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain). All patients were assessed by an experienced clinician who determined whether they met the DSM-IV criteria for schizophrenia and made the diagnosis. Patients also underwent a Positive and Negative Symptom Scale (PANSS) interview (Kay *et al.* [@ref025]) on the first day of testing in each experiment. The PANSS is a clinical interview which assesses the patients on seven aspects of positive symptoms, seven aspects of negative symptoms and 16 aspects of general symptomatology. All participants in the oxytocin study were male because oxytocin can induce uterine contractions in pregnant females and therefore it poses increased risks. Of the participants in the oxytocin group, 11 had participated in the original study comparing controls and patients. The time between the two experiments in this group of eleven patients was on average 21.6 months, with a minimum of 10 months. A *t* test on overall performance in the oxytocin experiment, between the group of patients that had participated in the original study and the patients newly recruited for the oxytocin study, showed no difference (*p*=0.774). We also compared performance on the task in the group that was tested twice, by correlating performance across conditions, within subject. For this we used only the placebo data from the second experiment. The correlation between sessions was 0.57 ([s.d]{.smallcaps}. 0.35). Most of the correlations were relatively high. However, two of the patients had low correlations (−0.01 and −0.08).

Table 1Participant demographic information for comparison between patients and controls[^1][^2]

Table 2Participant demographic information for oxytocin study[^3][^4]

All subjects provided written consent. Standard consent and safety reporting procedures were followed, and ethical approval was obtained from the South London and Maudsley, Institute of Psychiatry, King\'s College London research ethics committee. Patients were stable on treatment with antipsychotic medication (see Tables 1 and 2 for type of medication). Those with dual diagnoses and drug and alcohol problems were excluded from the study. In the oxytocin study, participants were also excluded if they had high blood pressure (greater than 140/90 mmHg), heart problems or any major non-psychiatric illness or hospitalization in the last year.

Control group {#sec002-002}
-------------

For the study which compared patients with controls, a group of 29 control participants was recruited ([Table 1](#tab001){ref-type="table"}). These were age, gender and IQ matched to the patient group. IQ was estimated from errors in the National Adult Reading Test. Inclusion criteria stipulated no psychiatric history and no history of drug or alcohol problems.

Oxytocin administration {#sec002-003}
-----------------------

The oxytocin study was carried out using a double-blind placebo-controlled cross-over design, so neither the individual administering the drug nor the participant knew if they were receiving the drug or placebo. Each participant completed two sessions of testing separated by 7 or 8 days (mean=7.33, [s.e.m]{.smallcaps}.=0.10 days). All recruited participants performed the task in both sessions and none of the participants dropped out. The procedure was the same for each session. Upon arrival, the participant self-administered a nasal spray consisting of either 24 IU oxytocin (Syntocinon, Novartis) or saline placebo. This is similar to the dose which has been used in previous studies which have shown effects (Kirsch *et al.* [@ref026]; Guastella *et al.* [@ref024]; Savaskan *et al.* [@ref036]; Rimmele *et al.* [@ref034]; Evans *et al.* [@ref017]). Each participant received both oxytocin and placebo and the order in which they received them was randomized. Of 21 subjects, 11 received placebo first and 10 received oxytocin first. Of the 11 participants that had been involved in the original experiment comparing controls and patients on emotion recognition, six received placebo first and five received oxytocin first.

Following administration, behavioral testing commenced after a 50-min delay. It has been shown that vasopressin, which is closely related to oxytocin, reaches peak effects in 30--50 min when administered transnasally (Born *et al.* [@ref005]), and a 50-min delay between drug administration and the start of testing has been used in previous studies with oxytocin (Kirsch *et al.* [@ref026]; Domes *et al.* [@ref013]; Evans *et al.* [@ref017]; Fischer-Shofty *et al.* [@ref020]).

To examine non-specific effects of the drug on mood, participants completed a questionnaire just before testing began, 50 min after drug delivery, on both the drug and placebo visit. The questionnaire used was the Brief Mood Inventory Scale (Mayer & Gaschke, [@ref030]). Participants rated 16 dimensions of mood on a scale of 1 to 4, followed by overall mood on a scale of −10 to +10. There was no effect of the drug on the patients\' pleasant/unpleasant ratings score \[*t*(20)=1.24, *p*=0.228\] or on overall mood \[*t*(20)=1.18, *p*=0.253\], consistent with several previous studies in healthy participants (Kirsch *et al.* [@ref026]; Di Simplicio *et al.* [@ref011]; Evans *et al.* [@ref017]; Fischer-Shofty *et al.* [@ref020]; Marsh *et al.* [@ref029]). Safety reporting procedures were in accordance with local research and development guidelines. Participants were monitored closely following spray delivery. No adverse events occurred.

Task {#sec002-004}
----

Participants in both experiments carried out the hexagon emotion discrimination task, used to characterize emotion recognition (Calder *et al.* [@ref008]). They received instructions on-screen prior to the task. The instructions were as follows. 'You will see a face presented on the screen. You are to indicate which word best describes the emotion in the face. Please press keys 1 to 6 to choose the emotions.' On each trial, a face was presented for 1000 ms. This was followed by a choice screen which presented the options with a number next to each emotion name. Participants used the keyboard to indicate their choice. The faces were drawn from the Ekman series (Ekman & Friesen, [@ref016]). Both unmorphed and morphed (70%/30%) faces were used. There were a total of 192 trials, of which half were morphed. Four different identities (IDs) were used \[two male (IDs 2 and 10) and two female (IDs 9 and 11) from the Ekman set\] and each image was shown four times, not sequentially. Stimulus order was randomized across all conditions including morphed and unmorphed. Morphs were between the following pairs of emotions: happiness--surprise; surprise--fear; fear--sadness; sadness--disgust; disgust--anger; anger--happiness. Morphs between these emotions are used as these are the emotions which are most often confused when emotions in unmorphed faces are identified (Calder *et al.* [@ref008]). The morphs were generated using Abrosoft Fantamorph software (Abrosoft, USA). To morph the images, corresponding points are first defined on the two images between which the morphs would be produced. The points were located on the eyes, nose, mouth, chin and forehead. The software then stretches the images, as if they were printed on a sheet of rubber, such that points on the morphed image lie between the points on each of the unmorphed images, with the distance given by the morph fraction. For example, for a 70% fearful/30% sad morph, the points would be stretched so they would lie 70% of the way to the fearful face, from the sad face, and correspondingly 30% of the way to the sad face, from the fearful face. The pixel intensity values were then blended between the two stretched faces, using the appropriate weight, for example, a 70% weight on the fearful and a 30% weight on the sad pixel intensities. Additional details of the procedure have been given previously (Calder *et al.* [@ref008]).

Data analysis {#sec002-005}
-------------

Trials involving morphed and unmorphed faces were analysed separately. Percentage correct was calculated for each of the six emotions presented, under the morphed and unmorphed conditions. For morphed trials, the majority emotion present was considered the correct choice. These values were then entered as the dependent variable in a three-way mixed-effects analysis of variance (ANOVA) with morph, emotion and drug as main effects for the oxytocin study, or morph, emotion and group as main effects for the control study. Thus, the effects on all emotions were assessed in an omnibus ANOVA. Order of drug *versus* placebo session was added as a factor in the analysis of the oxytocin data. ANOVA assumptions were checked by examining residuals for normality. *Post-hoc t* tests were not corrected for multiple comparisons. This allows for more direct comparison with other studies which may use fewer emotions.

Results {#sec003}
=======

Experiment 1: comparison of patients and controls {#sec003-001}
-------------------------------------------------

In experiment 1, when the patient group was compared with a matched control group, the patients were less accurate than controls in both morphed and unmorphed conditions and the performance of both groups was worse in the morphed condition ([Fig. 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}*a*, *b*). There were main effects of group \[*F*(1, 57)=14.41, *p*\<0.001\], emotion \[*F*(5, 285)=40.95, *p*\<0.001\] and morphing \[*F*(1, 342)=125.25, *p*\<0.001\], but neither the emotion×group \[*F*(1, 285)=1.36, *p*=0.239\] nor the group×morphing \[*F*(1, 342)=1.62, *p*=0.204\] interaction was significant. Therefore, lowering the emotional intensity by using morphed stimuli did reduce performance, but there was no differential impairment between patients and controls. When individual emotions were compared separately between groups, there were significant differences (uncorrected *t* tests, *p*\<0.05) in fear, happiness and surprise in both the morphed and unmorphed conditions ([Table 3](#tab003){ref-type="table"}).

Fig. 1Fraction correct for each emotion. (*a*) Patients *v*. controls unmorphed faces. (*b*) Patients *v*. controls morphed faces. (*c*) Patients on *v*. off oxytocin unmorphed faces. (*d*) Patients on *v*. off oxytocin morphed faces. Data are means, with standard errors of the mean computed across participants represented by vertical bars.

Table 3Statistics on individual emotions for comparison of patients and controls[^5]

To control for IQ-related performance effects, we examined correlations between IQ scores and overall accuracy on morphed and unmorphed trials combined. In patients there was no significant correlation \[*R*(29)=0.185, *p*=0.327\]. However in controls there was a significant correlation \[*R*(28)=0.619, *p*\<0.001\]. IQ scores for all subjects were then entered in the ANOVA as a covariate to confirm that variation in IQ could not account for the group differences. The main effect of group was still present \[*F*(1, 57)=8.88, *p*=0.006\] with IQ-related variance removed. A similar analysis was performed to account for medication status. There was no significant correlation between medication status in chlorpromazine equivalent units and overall performance in the patient group \[*R*(23)=0.067, *p*=0.757\].

Experiment 2: effects of oxytocin in patients {#sec003-002}
---------------------------------------------

Subsequent to the first experiment showing decreased performance in patients relative to matched controls, we carried out a separate experiment in a patient group to examine the effects of oxytocin on emotion discrimination. Analysis of the fraction correct data of each participant, comparing oxytocin with placebo, morphed with non-morphed trials for each emotion ([Fig. 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}*c*, *d*) showed main effects of drug \[*F*(1, 264)=7.74, *p*=0.006\], morph \[*F*(1, 322)=22.31, *p*\<0.001\] and emotion \[*F*(5, 100)=35.42, *p*\<0.001\]. There were no significant interactions (*p*\>0.447). Although the overall performance was generally improved on oxytocin, none of the individual emotions showed a significant difference (*t* test, *p*\<0.05), although fear showed a trend in the unmorphed condition ([Table 4](#tab004){ref-type="table"}).

Table 4Statistics on individual emotions for effects of oxytocin in patients[^6]

As we only carried out PANSS interviews on the first day of testing, we could not examine changes in PANSS scores with the drug. However, we did correlate the improvement in emotion recognition with positive, negative and general PANSS scores, across subjects. None of the correlations was significant, however (*p*\>0.10).

In the final analysis we compared the performance of the patients from the second experiment on oxytocin with the performance of the control group in the first experiment, to see the effect of oxytocin on the group difference. Performance of the patients on oxytocin was, however, still lower than the performance of the control group, as there was still a main effect of group \[*F*(1, 48)=26.7, *p*\<0.001\]. The control group performed at 72% correct, the patient group off oxytocin in the second experiment at 54% correct and the patient group on oxytocin at 58% correct. Thus, oxytocin made up 22% of the difference in performance.

Discussion {#sec004}
==========

In the first experiment, we found that patients with schizophrenia were less accurate at identifying emotions than a group of matched controls. This is consistent with several previous studies which have shown that patients with schizophrenia (Edwards *et al.* [@ref015]; Kohler *et al.* [@ref027]; Bediou *et al.* [@ref003]; Tremeau, [@ref039]; Derntl *et al.* [@ref010]) and their first-degree relatives (Bediou *et al.* [@ref002]) have a deficit in identifying emotions. Other studies have also suggested that this deficit may contribute to deficits in social skills (Morris *et al.* [@ref031]). We did not find, in our study, that there were emotion×group or group×morphing interactions. Thus, patients were generally worse at recognizing emotions. Future studies could utilize a test of face recognition, for example, the Benton Facial Recognition Test (Benton *et al.* [@ref004]) to examine whether the effects were specific to identifying emotions, or more general deficits in processing face information. Most of our patients were also on antipsychotic medication, and it is currently not clear the extent to which medication might contribute to deficits in emotion recognition. In the second experiment we found that administration of the nonapeptide oxytocin significantly improved the ability of patients with schizophrenia to identify the basic emotions. Emotion identification is a well-established issue that may have general consequences for social behavior in patients and oxytocin may help to ameliorate this deficit. Effects in our task were relatively modest, however, and the sample size was also relatively small. Additional experiments will help to substantiate these effects.

There has been considerable interest in the social effects of the neuropeptide oxytocin. Oxytocin is produced in the hypothalamus and it is released into the bloodstream where it mediates contractions of the uterus during parturition as well as milk release during breast feeding (Burbach *et al.* [@ref007]). However, oxytocin is also released into the central nervous system (Veening *et al.* [@ref040]), where it can bond to oxytocin receptors in various brain areas (Schorscher-Petcu *et al.* [@ref037]). Work in rodents has shown important effects of oxytocin on pair bonding and maternal behaviors (Pedersen *et al.* [@ref032]; Fahrbach *et al.* [@ref018]; Williams *et al.* [@ref041]; Cho *et al.* [@ref009]; Lim & Young, [@ref028]).

The effects of oxytocin on social behaviors in human subjects have also been examined recently. These studies have found that oxytocin can improve emotion identification in the reading the mind from the eyes task, in healthy human participants (Domes *et al.* [@ref013]). This improvement in performance may come from the fact that oxytocin increases saccades to the eye region (Guastella *et al.* [@ref023]), an effect mediated by interactions between the amygdala and brain stem regions involved in saccade generation (Gamer *et al.* [@ref021]). Other work has shown that oxytocin can decrease aversion to angry faces in decision-making tasks (Evans *et al.* [@ref017]), an effect which might be mediated by decreased amygdala responses to angry faces (Kirsch *et al.* [@ref026]), although other work has shown that oxytocin decreases amygdala responses to other emotions as well (Domes *et al.* [@ref012]). Related to this, oxytocin has also been shown to decrease negative affective evaluation of faces that have been negatively conditioned with shock, an effect also mediated by the amygdala (Petrovic *et al.* [@ref033]). One limitation of our second study utilizing oxytocin is that only male participants were tested, as is the case in most studies of oxytocin. This is an important limitation that should be examined in future studies as it has been shown that oxytocin affects processing of emotional faces differently in males and females (Domes *et al.* [@ref014]).

Interest in oxytocin has also extended to clinical populations characterized by some degree of social deficits, including ASD and schizophrenia. Work in these groups has shown that oxytocin can improve emotion recognition deficits in patients with ASD (Guastella *et al.* [@ref022]). It also increases the incidence with which patients with ASD choose to interact with highly social individuals in games, and increases ratings of trust and preference for these highly social individuals, by the participants with ASD (Andari *et al.* [@ref001]). Thus, oxytocin appears to improve some basic social deficits in ASD. Although rodent studies have generally found that oxytocin\'s effects are specific to social function (Lim & Young, [@ref028]), the extent to which oxytocin might improve general cognitive function, as opposed to specifically social function, is an open question in human studies. Modafinil, for example, which affects alertness, has been shown to improve the recognition of emotions (Scoriels *et al.* [@ref038]).

Interest in oxytocin in schizophrenia is just beginning to emerge. Recent studies have shown improvements in clinical symptoms, including both positive and negative symptoms, with oxytocin administration (Feifel *et al.* [@ref019]; Rubin *et al.* [@ref035]). Complementing this, our results suggest that oxytocin can have beneficial effects on emotion recognition, a well-documented deficit in this clinical population, which may have an impact on symptoms in the longer term, as differences were only evident after 3 weeks of treatment (Feifel *et al.* [@ref019]), as well as contributing to better social functioning in the patients. Our study also demonstrates acute improvements in emotion recognition. This offers the potential in the future of integrating oxytocin treatment with psychological therapy using the window of opportunity created by the acute oxytocin effects.
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[^1]: Data are given as mean (standard error of the mean) or as number of subjects.

[^2]: IQ, Intelligence quotient; PANSS, Positive and Negative Symptom Scale.

[^3]: Data are given as mean (standard error of the mean) or as number of subjects.

[^4]: IQ, Intelligence quotient; PANSS, Positive and Negative Symptom Scale.

[^5]: Data are given as *t* statistic (*p*).

[^6]: Data are given as *t* statistic (*p*).
